So, you're about to take another plunge!

Presenting: This fun opportunity to join other soon-to-be-grads in 24 hours of reflection, relaxation, and recreation as you consider your university years and look to the next steps in your vocational and life journey!

Pondering: What have my years at UIndy really been about? What experiences will I carry with me as I move on from my undergraduate experience? What sort of significant post-college endeavor am I moving toward? And much more!

Retreat Leaders: Micah Weedman, a dynamic, thought-provoking leader who has served as a Resident in Campus Ministry at UIndy and who has taught and written on many of the questions we will be considering. Dr. Lang Brownlee, university co-chaplain and Paul Gabonay, director of Career Services, will assist in facilitating the retreat.

Location: Bradford Woods, on SR 67 southwest of Indy, is a beautiful wooded area that offers the peace and privacy to really enjoy our time away together. We will be staying and sharing room accommodations in the charming manor house with bedding and meals provided.

Cost: Only $25.00 covers lodging, Saturday meals, and materials for this wonderful retreat experience! The special Friday night meal at Gray Brothers Cafeteria on the way down to Bradford Woods is compliments of Ecumenical & Interfaith Programs. Space is limited, so we need your registration and non-refundable check or cash payment by Friday, March 7 to insure a spot (you may inquire after this time but we cannot guarantee a space). Submit your registration form and check (payable to the University of Indianapolis) or cash (best delivered in person) to the Ecumenical and Interfaith Programs Office, Schwitzer Student Center 203, University of Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN 46227. Please note: If the cost of this experience presents a problem, remember that a Greyhound Adventures grant is a possibility. Visit http://vocations.uindy.edu/phase3 for details and apply soon.

Further Information: Contact Lang Brownlee (788-3382 / lbrownlee@uindy.edu) or Paul Gabonay (788-3290 / gabonay@uindy.edu). For additional registration forms, go to http://vocations.uindy.edu/phase3/seniorspringboardretreat.php. Retreat Schedule on Reverse
Retreat Schedule (approximate times):

Friday Evening, March 28th

4:00 ~Meet at the UIndy Belltower outside the Schwitzer Student Center
5:00 ~Dinner at Gray Brothers Cafeteria in Mooresville (compliments of the ~Ecumenical and Interfaith Programs Phase III Vocations Project)
6:30 ~Settle in and look around
8:00 ~Session I: The Springboard
9:30 ~Snacks
10:00 ~Evening Reflection

Saturday, March 29th

7:30 ~Morning Reflection
7:45 ~Breakfast
8:30 ~Session II: Gathering Up!
10:00 ~Free time to read, reflect, write, or roam Bradford Woods
12:00 ~Lunch
1:00 ~Session III: Moving On!
2:30 ~Wrap-Up
3:15 ~Prepare to leave Bradford Woods refreshed and inspired
4:00 ~Arrive University of Indianapolis

Come join us for this great experience!

What a better way to wrap up your college career!

You're gonna love it!
GATHERING UP & MOVING ON!

Sponsored by the Office of Career Services & the Office of Ecumenical and Interfaith Programs

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Local Address: ____________________________________________________________________

(Street) (City) (Zip)

Phone: ___________________ Email ___________________

Major: ____________________________

Dietary Restrictions __________________________________________________________________

Medical Concerns (any that we should be aware of)
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks out to: University of Indianapolis. Submit with registration form to the attention of “Senior Springboard”, Ecumenical and Interfaith Programs, Schwitzer 203, 1400 E. Hanna Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46227. If paying in cash, please submit money and registration in person to the Office of Ecumenical and Interfaith Programs, Schwitzer Student Center 203.

Remember: To insure room accommodations, register and submit payment by Friday, March 7 (you may inquire after this time but we cannot guarantee a space).

Questions? Contact Paul Gabonay (788-3290 or gabonay@uindy.edu) or Lang Brownlee (788-3382 or lbrownlee@uindy.edu)

Please View and Sign Waiver of Liability Form on Reverse
University of Indianapolis

Release of Liability

I, ________________________________, in consideration of the University of Indianapolis, herby release the officers, agents, employees, members of the University of Indianapolis from all liability for damages and/or injuries that may result during the Senior Springboard Retreat. I recognize that there will be a variety of activities offered and I assume all risk associated with participation in this retreat at Bradford Woods in Martinsville, Indiana. This waiver includes all claims, suits, liabilities of demand for injuries to any person, and/or property growing out of my participation.

I agree to conduct myself in a manner that reflects positively, to take financial and personal liability for my conduct during the Senior Springboard Retreat, and to comply with all staff, student, and other authorities of the University of Indianapolis.

____________________________________
Participant’s Name (please print)  Date

____________________________________
Participant’s Signature  Date